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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPR~SENTATIVES 

110TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

L. D. 405 

(Filing No. H-260) 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT" II " to E. P. 357, L. D. 405, 

Resolution, Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of 

Maine to Provide Counties, which have Adopted a Charter, 

wi th home Rule Imthori ty Regarding the Office of Sheriff. 

Amend the Resolution by striking out all of the title 

and inserting in its place the following: 

'Resolution, Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of 

Maine to Enable any County which has Adopted a Horne Rule 

Charter to Provide in the Charter the Method for Selecting 

the Sheriff and Register of Probate. ' 

Further amend the Resolution by striking out everything 

after the title and inserting in its place the 

following: 

f ~C:..':o~n~st~it~u~ti~o!.!;na!!.!l~a!!m~e!!nd~m~en'.'2t,--------,-. l\r~Qlb~~ : Two-thirds of each 

branch of the Legislature concurring, that the following amendments to the 

Constitution of Maine be proposed: 

Constitution. Art. VI. §6, as amended by CR 1975, c. 4, 

is further amended by adding after the first sentence a new 

sentence to read: 

Counties governed by adopted charters may by charter provide, 

for an alternative method of selecting the register of pro

bate. 

Constitution, Art. IX, §lO, first ~I is amended to read: 
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adopted charters which £Eovi~~_ for ~~_0It~rllati:!~_metl:!0d of __ 

selection, sheriffs shall be elected by the people of their 

respective counties, by a plurality of the votes given in on 

the Tuesday following the first Monday of November, and shall 

hold their offices for two years from the first day of January 

next after their election unless "ooner removed as hereinafter 

provided. 

Consti tu t 10nal referendum prOC(;dl!.1 (~} form o~e" t ion; 

pfff:ctive date. Resolved: That the city aldermen, town 

selectmen and plantation assessors of this State shall notify 

the inhabitants of their respective cit ies, towns anJ plantaLions 

to meet, in the manner prcs~ribcd by luw for holding a statewide 

election,at a statewide election, on the 'l'uesday ::ollowir:g 

the first Monday of November follmviny til<e passage of tllis resolution, 

to vote upon the ratification of tIl(' amcndment5proposed in this 

resolution by voting \lpon the followiny question: 

of Maine 
"Shall the Constitutionjbe amended to enable any county 

which has adopted a home rule charter to provide in this 

charter the method for selecting the sheriff and register of 

probate?" 
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The legal voters of each city, town and plantation shall 

vote by ballot on t~is question, and shall designate their choice 

by a cross or check mark placed within the corresponding sauare 

below the word "Yes" or "No." 'l'!le ballots shall be received, 

sorted, counted and declared in open ward, town and plantation 

reeetings and returns made to th~ Secretary of State in the same manne 

as votes for members of the Legislatur,'. The Governor shall review 

the returns and, if it appears that a majority of the legal votes 

are in favor of the amendmen~ the Governor shall proclaim that 

fact without delay and the amcnom"ntSshall become part of the 

Constitution on the date of the pLoclamation. 

Secretary of State shall prcpi1rc hal lots. Resolved: That the 

Secretary of Sta tl' shzlll prepJrl' al1l1 furn i ,;11 t-_0 car:-h city, tuwn 

and plantation all ballots, returns and copies of this resolution 

necessary to carry out the purpvics of t!;lS referendum.' 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment combines the provisions of L.D. 1225 with 

this Resolution. The resulting amended bill amends the 
of Haine 

Constitution/to enable any county which has adopted a home 
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rule charter to provide in its charter the method for 

selecting the sheriff and register of probate. A county 

choosing home rule may use the current system of selecting 

these officials or some other system specified in its charter. 

Counties not choosing home rule will continue to use the 

present method specified in the~<~---~~Constitution of Maine. 

Reported by the Majority of the Committee on State Government. 
Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk of 
the House. 
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